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APPETIZERS
SEAFOOD FONDUE
Blackened shrimp & crabmeat in a spinach, cremini
mushroom, and Gruyère cheese sauce. Served with
garlic crostini. $16

BARBECUE SHRIMP
New Orleans style head-on jumbo shrimp in a Creole
garlic butter sauce. $17

VOODOO SPRING ROLLS
Crispy spring rolls stuffed with spicy crawfish tails,
andouille sausage, roasted corn, and our house
cheese blend. Served with sriracha aioli. $14

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
Crispy buttermilk-battered tomatoes topped with
fried onion strings and our house-made crawfish and
shrimp remoulade salad. $14

CAJUN MAC & CHEESE

SAUTÉED CRAB FINGERS
In a lemon-garlic butter sauce. $15

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE
Crispy panko-crusted jumbo lump crabmeat. Served with
sriracha aioli. $20

OYSTERS*
RAW OYSTERS
With cocktail sauce, horseradish, & lemons.

DOZEN $19 | ½ DOZEN $11

TEXAS CHARBROILED OYSTERS
½ dozen oysters charbroiled with butter,
cheese, and spices. $16

“SBG” CHARBROILED OYSTERS
½ dozen oysters topped with sautéed shrimp, crispy
bacon, and melted Gruyère cheese. $18

“APJ” CHARBROILED OYSTERS
½ dozen oysters topped with andouille sausage, pico
de gallo, & melted jalapeño Jack cheese. $17

With crawfish tails in a three-cheese sauce. $12

CRAWFISH MAC & CHEESE BALLS

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Panko-crusted creamy mac & cheese balls stuffed with seasoned
crawfish tails. Served with a white wine fondue sauce. $12

SOUPS & SALADS
CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
CRAWFISH BISQUE
Topped with crisp crostini and Gruyère cheese. $9

SHRIMP & SAUSAGE GUMBO

Crisp hearts of romaine, parmesan cheese,
and house-made Caesar dressing -

WITH GRILLED CHICKEN $13
WITH GRILLED SHRIMP $18

Famous house recipe. $9

SOUTHERN FRIED COBB SALAD

SHONJOHN SALAD

Crispy chicken tenders over fresh spring mix, grape
tomatoes, cucumbers, blue cheese, bacon, and
avocado. Served with your choice of dressing. $15

Crisp spring mix, ripe tomatoes, and your
choice of dressing -

WITH GRILLED CHICKEN $13
WITH GRILLED SHRIMP $18

ASIAN SALMON SALAD
Grilled salmon filet over crisp spring mix, fresh pineapple,
cucumbers, red onions, and grape tomatoes. Served with
our Asian sesame dressing. $17
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ENTREES
ROASTED AIRLINE CHICKEN

SEAFOOD PASTA

Tender oven-roasted, French cut airline chicken breast.
Served with Choron sauce, dirty rice, and green beans. $17

Blackened shrimp, crawfish tails, and andouille sausage
in a white wine cream sauce. Served over linguini. $19

FIRE-GRILLED ATLANTIC SALMON

FILET MIGNON

Topped with a mango habanero salsa. Served over
angel hair pasta. $21

Seasoned 8 oz. center cut beef tenderloin. Served
with garlic-Parmesan mashed potatoes and
sautéed green beans. $35

BAYOU CATFISH
Crispy blackened catfish topped with shrimp, oysters, and
Cajun butter sauce. Served over a bed of dirty rice with
collard greens. $25

BLACKENED SHRIMP & GRITS
Creamy grits with sautéed crawfish tails and bacon in a
four-cheese blend, surrounded by a Creole cream sauce. $19

Shrimp & crawfish steak topping sautéed in a
lemon-garlic butter sauce. $8

CRESCENT CITY RIBEYE
Marinated center cut 12oz. Angus ribeye, charbroiled
to order. Served with garlic-Parmesan mashed potatoes
and seasonal vegetables. $35

BLACKENED REDFISH
Blackened redfish filet topped with a roasted red pepper
sauce, grilled shrimp, and crispy, fried onion strings.
Served with corn maque choux. $24

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
Crispy buttermilk-battered chicken wings, fresh baked
waffles, and a Bourbon Foster sauce. $15

WHOLE CATFISH

SEAFOOD PLATTER
Crispy, buttermilk-battered catfish, shrimp, oysters, and
crawfish tails. Served with crispy, seasoned French fries. $23

Crispy, golden fried buttermilk-battered whole catfish.
Served with dirty rice, seasoned collard greens, and a
lemon butter sauce. $25

SIDES

(ALL SIDES $6)

GREEN BEANS

SOUTHERN STYLE COLLARD GREENS
WITH SMOKED TURKEY

CAESAR SALAD
Crisp hearts of romaine, house-made
Caesar dressing, and Parmesan cheese.

GARLIC-PARMESAN
MASHED POTATOES

SIDE SALAD
Crisp spring mix, Roma tomatoes,
crostini, and choice of dressing.

DIRTY RICE
Ground beef, red and green bell peppers,
onions, and Cajun seasoning.

RED BEANS & RICE
FRENCH FRIES

MAC & CHEESE ($2 UPCHARGE)

With house seasoning.

Creamy three-cheese Cajun seasoned
mac & cheese with crawfish tails.

SAUTÉED SPINACH

DESSERTS
DONUT BREAD PUDDING

COBBLER A LA MODE

Served with a Bourbon Foster sauce. $8

Ask server for daily selection. $7

PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES PRIOR TO ORDERING.
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